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ABSTRACT

Part A of this thesis describes the attempt at finding a

2
simpì-ified synthesis of O ,2'-anhydroribothymidine. The most difficult

aspect of this problem is the synthesis of its precursor ribothymidine.

Several approaches in synthesizing ribothymidine directly from

uridine rvere tried. These included a photochemical- approach as

well as the use of 5-hydroxymethyJ-uridine and 5-chloromethyluridlne

as intermediates in conventional organic synthesis. Failure of

all of these methods lead to the synthesis of ribothymidine by the

mercuri condensation. A new approach was then utíIized to synthesize
20,2'-anhydroribothymidine from ribothymidine.

Part B of this thesis describes the photochemistry of

3 t,5t-diacetyl-2,2'-anhydrouridine. Irradiations were carried out

in liquid aqueous and frozen aqueous solutj-ons at 254 nm resulting

in the formation of a dimer in equilibrium with monomer. Thls reaction

could also be photosensiti_zed at rvavelengths greater than 285 nm

by acetone in such solvents as water or acetonitrile. No photosensitized

monomerj-zation of the dimer was found" Attempts to show the existance

of triplet state intermediates in these reactions were made by

use of triplet quenchers such as O^ and Br . No conclusive results
2

coul-d be drawn from these latter experiments"
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

In recent years the investigation into the nature of the

genetically important nucleic acids has greatly intensified" Much

new information has been gathered since the elucldation of the doubl-e
I

helical structure of DNA by Watson and Crick It is now possible to

discuss in some detail the intricate role of nucleic acids in the

functioning of the living ceì-1.

Many of these new discoveries are in part due to the use

of chemicalJ-y synthesÍzed or modified nucleic acids. Synthesized

polynucleotides have been used to unravef many of the mysteries
2

of molecular biology. TVo important examples are protein synthesis
3

and the details of genetic information transfer Another important

method in this Llne of research has been the use of chemically altered

nucleic acids. They have found a role in not only explaining many

of the biochemical- functions of the cell but also in the attempt

to arrive at a simpler chemical synthesis of natural nucleic acids3.

Another major area under investigation is nucleic acid

photoehemistry. These mol.ecules have shown a susceptability to

undergo chemical changes when exposed to the irradiation of ultraviolet
4-6 7,8

light Since these changes can be lethal or cause genetic

defects and rnutatiorr"g'10, it is important to have a detaj-1ed understanding

of these processes.

For these reasons the study of one important group of

nucleic acid derivatives, the anhydroribopyrimidine nucleosides,

was undertaken. Their use in the synthesis of larger nucleotides
II

has already been reported . Holever, nothing has yet been published

on their photochemistry" Two aspects of their chemistry are discussed

in this thesis. In Part A a new and simpler method of synthesizing

anhydroribothymidine was attempted while in Part B studies on the

photochemical behavior of diacetylanhydrouridine were carried out.
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PART A SYNTHESIS OF 0 .2r-ANHYDRORIBOTHYI\,IIDINE

INTRODUCTION

Synthesis of polyribonucleotides has proven to be a more

formidable task than that of their deoxy homologs. The complicating

factor, in this case, is the 2'-hydroxyl group on the ribose ".l*rttt'tt.
Proper blocking of this site could lead to use of conventional

synthetic methodsl4'15 developed for polydeoxyribonucleotides.

One buch attempt at blocking this site has been the synthesis
2

of 0,2'-anhydroribonucleosides.

2
O ,2'-Anhydrouridine

Molectrles, such

bLocked, leaving

ribonucl eoside.
L7either a ribo

as the above example, have their

a molecule that to some extent

This anhydro linkage can easily
t1

or an arabino nucleoside.

1) Sodium Benzoate
Benzoic Acid
DMF

Heat

2w'4

2'-hydroxyl group

resembles a deoxy-

be broken to produce

o

HOAc

Heat \
-7

Uridine

FåG T

Arabinouridine
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work done by K. K. Ogilvie and D. Iwacha has proven that

incorporation of anhydroribonucleotides into dinucfeotides and subsequent

conversion to arabinonucleotides is possible.

This method may eventually lead to the compl-ete chemical

synthesis of biologically important molecules. An important example

would be the pentanucleotide sequence GTpCG which is thougttt to be

found in all transfer RNA's at approximately twenty nucleotide units

from the amino acid acceptor end of the t-RNA *o1"",r1"I8. Guanine (G)

and cytidine (c) are readily available. However, ribothymidine (T)

and pseudouridine (P) are found in only very smal1 amounts and are

difficutt to isolate from conventional sources such as yeast RNA.

Therefore a simple method of chemically synthesizing anhydroribothymidine

in good yields would be an important prerequisite to using the anhydro

approach in the synthesis of the above pentanucleotide'



DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

The main goal of this research was to find a simpJ-er ntethod

of synthesizing sufficient quantities of anhydroribothymidine such

that its further use in anhydropolynucleotide synthesis could be

investigated "

The true problem, however, lies not in the synthesis of

anhydroribothymidine (II) from ribothymidine (III), but in the eaquisition

of ribothymidine in sufficlent quantities to make this approach

practical 
"

[).",

II Anhyd rori bothymj- di ne III Ribothymidine

The general synthetic method used for nucleoside synthesis
I9

has been the mercuripyrimidine condensation and other later refinements
20

of this technique Though these methods usually give good yields,

they require many synthetic steps in that a fu1ly blocked sugar must

be made, the condensation performed and the sugar portion deblocked

(See Fig. 5). A direct synthesis of ribothymidine in good yields

from uri-dine rvould be a much more efficient procedure.

Therefore a number of such direct atternpts rvere made. The

first was a photocltemical approach where it was hoped that MeI

would add to uridine when irradiated at 254 nm.-



dioxane

FåG æ

Uridine and MeI were dissolved in dioxane and irradiated with

ultraviolet 1ight. The reaction could not be monitored spectrophoto-

metrically as elemental iodine was fiberated during the course of

the reaction. However a UV spectrum taken after the reaction was

completed (one and one-quater hours) and cleansed of iodine indicated

only a maximum at 260 nm. (Ribothyrnidine has a maximum at 267.5 nm)

The reaction mixture was spotted on paper chromatograrns and run in

solvent C (See experimental). Three spots other than starting material

were found; however upon running papers of a blank photolysis of

uridine in dioxane containing no MeI, the same spots were found. No

evidence, whatsoever, was obtained that MeI participated in the reaction.

As the solubility of uridine was found to be insufficient

in other organic solvents, 5'-O-trityL-Z'r3'-di-O-acetyluridine (IV)

was svnthesized.

5'-0-tri tyl-2', 3' -di-O-
acetyluridine

IV



Thls molecul-e was more soluble in organic sol-vents and it was

photolyzed along with MeI in benzene, chloroform and methyl ethyl

ketone. No reaction, except for rninor detritylatiou, occured in any

of the above solvents resulting in this approach being abandoned.

Next, an attempt at duplicating the synthesis of ribothymidine

V 5-hydroxymethyl-
uridine

Pto
50% Hoac
H

2

FüG ß

24
R: E. Cline, R.I\{. Fink and K. Fink reported that

they had obtained ribothymidine in a twenty percent yield through

a two step acid catalyzed reaction of uridine. They also reported

that a base catalyzed reaction performed on uracil gave a eighty-one

percent yield of 5-hydroxyrnethyluracil. Both the acid and base

catalyzed reactions were tried on uridine, however, only minor

quantities of what might be S-hydroxymethyluraciL could be isolated.

Thus, due to these poor yields, this series of reactions was rejected
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as a simplified means of obtaining ribcthymidine.

The Ìast direct route to be attempted rvas suggested by a

method used to convert uracil to thvmin"25. This entail-ed the

synthesis of a 5-chloromethyluracil intermediate and then subsequent

hydrogenation to thymine. An anaì-ogous reaction, as outlined in

Fig 4, was run on uridine. A product that moved faster chromatographícally

than uridine was isolated but could not be sol-idified. Hydrogenation

produced no change in it and this approach was aLso abandoned.

o

HO-.
ff'.'

HOAc

ö

ç) OH OH

VI

o

ro
50%

H

Ribothymidine was finally
20Fox rvhich is a refinement of

FgG &

synthesized by the method of I{atanabe

the mercuri condensation. (See Fig 5)

5-chloronethyl-
uridine

and



Benzoyl
Aceti c

Chloride
Anhydride

VII Ribose

HCI gas in
Anhydrous Ether

NH OH
4

EtOH

VIII 1-0-acetyL-?,3,5-tri-0-
benzoyl-D- rlbose

2, 3, 5- tri-0-benzoyl-D-ribosYl
chloride

IX

ge (cN) 
z

Thyming

o

CH

2',3', 5 t-tri-O-benzoyl-

p -o-riuof uranosyl thymi ne

FßÆ T
tr åtã Ð



1-O-AcetyI -2,3, 5-tri-O-benzoyl-D-ribose (Vff f ) was synthesized

in a forty-seven percent yield by treatment of D-ribose with

benzoyl chlorid.e and acetic anhydri d"27 . 2,3,5-Tri-O-benzoyl-

Ð-ribosyl chloride (IX) was made by treatment of (VIII) with

HCl in anhydrous uth""I9. This product was in turn condensed with

thymine to give 2',3', 5 t-tri--O-benzoyl-p-U-rinofuranosylthymine (X)

in yields ranging from twenty-five to forty percent. Finally,

the benzoyl groups were removed in a high yield reaction (eighty-five percent)

by overnight treatment with ethanolic ammonia. These yields were

generally much lower than had been reported in the litrature and

separation difficulties in the condensåtion step were encountered.

Anhydroribothymidine was synthesized by a method analogous
16

to that used to synthesize anhydrouridine - (See Fig 6).

3

Diphenyl Carbonate

Heat III

FåG Þ

The reaction products were separated on thick layer plates

with two prominent bands resulting. The faster band was identified
2

as 0-,2'-anhydroribothymidine (III) by means of mass spectral'

lJV and IR data. The molecular weÍght was found to be 24O amu,

that expected for anhydroribothymidine, while the IR had

-Ia prominent peak at 1540 cm
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A similar peak located in the IR spectrum of anhydrouridine is

found to be characteristic of that compound" Comparison of the
26melting point and W data to that published by other workers

for anhydroribothymidine, synthesized by a different method,

further substantiated this assignment. 
_l_

Except for a very prominent peak at I74O cm , the slower

band had an IR spectrum that closely resembled that of anhydroribo-

thymidine. No further attempt was made at identifying this compound.

Thus, the main problem encountered in this project, a

direct synthesis of anhydroribothymidine from uridine was not resolved.

It was shown, however, that the Hampton and Nicol upprou"h 16,

26a much simpler method than previously used , could be successfully

applied to the synthesis of anhydroribothymidine from ribothymidine.



PART B THE PHOTOC}IEMISTRY OF 3 ' ,5'_DIACETYL_z,2'_ANH\DROURIDINE

INTRODUCTION

The chemical effects of ultraviolet radiation upon nucl-eic acids

has been well docururrtud4-6. In L}ST,Moore and his co-workers were

able to identify a najor product from the aqueous photolysis of

a pyrimidine base, a major constj-tuent of nucleic acids. The product

resulted from the addition of water at the 5,6 double bond of
21

1,3-dÍmethyluracil (Xi)--. The 5,6-dihydro-6-hydroxydimethyì-uracil (XII)

formed, proved to be both heat and acid reversj-ble.

-"Å-

J---")
í

Rl'I-
- 

----------7 
|

near or 
"r/\-acid 

t
o

XI 1,3-dimethyluracil

FåG 7

XII 5,6-dihydro-6-hydroxy-
dimethylura ci1

In 196O, Beuker and Brends isolated another type of
28photoproduct from irradiated frozen aqueous solutions of thymine

This product was shown to be a dimer (XIV) formed by the cycl-oaddition

of two thymine (XIII) molecules at their 5,6 positions. These

dimers were found to be stable to extreme pH and heat treatment

but would revert to starting.material if the solution was thawed

and reirradiated. This work took on added importance when such

photoproducts were isolated from irradiated biological systems29'30 .

Here, on a molecular Ievel, was the basis of an explanation for the

ll"
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effects of UV radiation on livi-ng organisms"

h\ù frozen solution \
-__-------7

\.
hV liquiO solution

FgG 8
XIII Thymine XIV Thymlne Dimer

The resultant photochemicaL work has covered most of the

natural pyrimidine bases and their respective nucleosides and nucleotides.

Though some general-izati-ons can be made, each pyrimidine base behaves

uniquely under the same irradi.ation conditions. Both yields and
6

actual- types of products differ .

It is the biological significance of this research that

has proven to be most exciting. Such phenomena as the nutative

and lethal results of UV irradiation of bacterial ce1ls could be

partly explained with regards to the formation of nucleic acid
7, 8, 30, 31photoproducts The common occurance of dimer formation

is indicated by the discovery of enzymes that excise such faults
32-34

in bacterial DNA and replace thetn with monomer units . Other

workers, doing in vitro studies, have found that hydrate formation
35-37

could cause a change in the coding properties of poly U-" "' .

Ttre irnportance of studying the photochemistry of modified

nucl-eosides can be seen in light of the above. fncorporation
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of modified nucl-eosides into Iong polynucleotide chains and subsequent

irradiation coufd caL¡se formation of mol-ecul-es rvith possible

significant bioJ.ogical properties.

The molecuÌe chosen for study, in this case' was 3t,5'-

diacetyl-2,2,-anhydrouridine (xv) (abbreviated AcrAU) which was

readily obtained by acetylation of anhydrouridine.

Acetic Anhydride AcO
Pyridine \

æa ñ n
r tråqã þ xv 3',5'-diacetyl-

2,2 t -anhydrouridine

Ac AU exhibits different structural properties than its
2

natural precursor, uridine. The 2,2'anhydro linkage, by preventing

rotation about the N-glycoside bond, adds a rigidity to its structure

not found in urid.ine. The mol-ecule al-so dlffers in that i-t has

two double bonds in the base ring. Thus, âtrV photoreaction occurring

at the 5,6 double bond, should not decrease its uv absorbing
38.39

properties to as great an extent as ín the case of uridine ,

since t:ne 2,3 double bond would still be present. Such a property

would aid in the identlfication and characterizatíon of photoproducts

by means of UV spectroscoPY.

Ttre overal-l pupose of this research has been to charactertze

the photoïeactions of Ac-AU under several different conditions



L4

and to isolate any photoproducts formed. This characterization

could prove helpfui- in explaining the photochemieal behavior of

any larger polymers of anhydrouridine and rvould add to the growing

knowledge about nucleic acid photochemistry.



DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

Photolysis carried out in aqueous solution

-4O ^1 42,43
It has been demonstrated that uracil*'' - and uridine-

undergo both hydrate and diner formation when irradiated in aqueous

solution at 254 nm. The hvdrates were found to be heat and acid

reversible while the dimers could be reversed upon reirradiatÍon

at 254 nm in aqueous solution. A search was made for similar

properties in the photoproducts of AcrAU.

A degassed (See'experimental) I mg/m|'(3.23x10-3 l,l) aqueous solution of

Ae-AU was irradiated with ultraviolet light of 254 nm in a 0.33 mm
2

quattz ceIl. UV spectra were run at set intervals during the

course of the reaction resulting in Fig 10. Further irradiation

no longer lead to curves going through the isobestic points but

to general decrease in absorbance.

This reaction rvas run on a larger scale (100 mg) and

monitored spectrophotometrically until the IIV spectrum resembled

the final curve in Fig I0. The irradiation time was one-half hour.

The reaction mixture was separated utilizing paper chromatography (Solvent A, see

êxperimental). TVo bands, with R, values of O.38 and O.57, separated

out. The band with Rr=o.57 was identified as starting material

by means of spectroscopy (UV and IR) and R, values in various

solvents. The band with Rr=0.38 was found to be a new product

which gave a IrV spectrum in water with a À at 241 nm and u À .max mrn

at ZLO nm (See Fig 11). comparison with the uv spectrum of AcrAU

(See Fig 12) shows major changes have occurred. Only one maximum

ând one minimum now exist and the shoulder at 272 nm has disappeared.

This product wil-1 subsequently be referred to as photodimer-I.

15
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A, 2.5 mg/mL aqueous solution of the newl-y isolated product

was degassed and subjected to irradiation at 254 nm in a O.33 mm

qu1rtz ce]l. IIV spectra were taken at set intervals resulting in

Fig 13. Comparison of Fig 10 and Fig 13 showed that the final

spectra run each ti-me was almost identical in shape. This would

indicate that a photosteady state had been reached with an equilibrium

existing between starting material and product. The photoreversÍbility

of the product would seem to indicate dimer formationnn (rrrb"uquently

proven). Furthermore, the earlier contentions that the photoproducts

of Ac Au miEht have distinct uV spectra and not just end absorption
2-44

as in the case of uridine photoproducts , lvas proven correct.

The reaction was then run at different concentrations

to find what effect this could have on product forntation. A 0.O4 mg/nL

-4(1.07 x 1o -M) degassed aqueous solutlon of AcrAU was irradiated

in a l0 mm quartz ce1l at 254 nm and W spectra were taken at specific

intervals resulting in Fig 14. These spectra indicated a general

Loss in absorbance until no maxima was visible. Similarly' a

O.026 ng/nl solution of the photodimer-I was irradiated in a 1O mm

quartz cell and monitored specrophotometrically resulting 1n Fig 15.

Ttrese spectra indicated the formation of a product with a UV

spectrum almost identical to that of AcrAU, i.e" in "dilute" solution

the equilibrium point is shifted almost completely towards the

monomer state. Further irradiation resulted in spectra as Shown

in Fig 14. Both of the,above photolysis indicate that the formation

of photodimer-I is concentrati-on dependent and that dimerization
-^

does not occur when the concentration of AcrAU is in the 10 -M region'

Finatly, the reaction was run at a more concentrated

level. A l-O mg/ml degassed aqueous solution of AcoAU was irradiated
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at 254 nm and UV spectra were run at set intervals. It was found

that the same equilibrium was reached as in the 1 mglnl concentration,

but that it took a longer time" Separation of the reaction nixture

on paper chromatograms resul-ted in the formation of three bands.

One band was identified as AcrAU, the other as photodimer-I, whii-e

the third was a fluorescent band moving sl-ower than either. It

resembled products found in the prolonged irradiation of AcrAU

which are described below.

Irradiation times of up to thirty hours were used in some

cases in order to determine the effects of prolonged photolysis.

Generally, it was found that l-ess and less photodimer-I and starting

material coul-d be isolated as the time of photolysis increased.

Beyond an initial three-quarters of an hour, bright fluorescent

bands started to appear and no Ac"AU or photodimer-I could be

detected after four hours.

The bright fl_uorescent bands moved slower than AcrAU and

generally slorver than photodirner-I on paper chromatograms run in

sol-vent A" Those isolated from solutions that were irradiated

for shorter times (one to three hours) contained products with

IIV spectra somewhat resembling the IIV spectrum of photodimer-I.

Fluorescent bands taken from solutions that were irradiated for

longer times (four to thirty hours) contained products with uv

spectra that had only end absorption or slight shoulders in the

245 nm region" These products could only be isolated as gums

or oils of a yellowish col-or that showed no change upon acid or

base treatment. Mass spectral analysis of some of these products

indicated molecul-ar weights belorv 310 amu, the molecular weight

of Ac^AU. Therefore, they were probably degradation products'
,)

no rrrrther atternpt was made to identify these compounds.
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Experiments rvere next performed to determine the effects

of shifting the wavelength of the irradiating light to longer

wâvelengths. A high pressure mercury vapour arc lamp and a pyrex

filter were used to irradiate samples at wavelengths greater than

28b nm. "Dilute" (0. 04 ng/mI) and"concentrated"(1 mg,/ml) samples

of both Ac^AU and photodimer-I were irradiated for times up to
2

three and one-half hours with no perceptible change occurring in

either UV spectrum. Chromatographic analysis further confirmed that

no reaction had taken place.

The yiel-ds of solid photodimer-I isolated from the one-half

hour photolysis at 254 nm of aqueous AcrAU solutions at a concentration

of 1 mg/m1 were generally in the four to five percent range as

cal-culated from starting material-. Spectroscopic yieJ-d determinatÍons

of photodimer-I etuted from paper chromatograms substantiated this

figure.

Photolysis carried out in frozen aqueous solution

Investigation of the photochemistry of frozen aqueous

solutions of nucleic acids had proven important in that the first

dimers of nucleic acid derlvatives were isolated from this rnedia
28(i.e. those of thynine ). Photolysis of frozen aqueous uracil

and uridine solutions had resulted in the isolation of not only
39,42,54,46 39,42,45

dimers but also hydrates . This prompted experiments

on the photolysis of frozen aqueous solutions of AcrAU. These

experiments held out the possibllity of rai-sing the yield of photodinter-I

to that found in the case of frozen aqueous solutions of uracil
39(ca 25-60%)

A L mg/mL aqueous

a quartz tube by immersion

solution of Ac AU was
2

in a dry ice-acetone

ltozen inside

bath and then
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irradiated at 254 nm for one-hal-f hour. The solutÍon, when tharved,

gave a UVspectiunt that very closely resembl-ed that found in the non-frozen

aqueous case (See Fig 1O).Thj-n layer chromatography indicated

that both Ac AU and photodiner-I rvere present. The yields of
2

photodimer-I were found to be the same as in the case of the

non-frozen photolysis (ca 5% ).

Photoreversal, in this case'

sol-ution of photodimer-I was frozen and

Complete reversal occurred (as in Fig 15

iva,s comfirmed when a 0.028 mg/ml

irradiated at 254 nm.

)"

Photolysis carried out in a l-:1 acetone-water soluti-on

As it had been found that an aqueous AcrAU solution

was not affected by light of wavel-ength greater than 285 nm,

it was of interest to see if the compound coul-d be photosensitized

at these wavelengths. Similar work had been done on uridine4T
48

and on dimethyluracil in butanol with acetone as a photosensitizer"

In both cases, dimer formation in relatlvely high yields, was

reported 
"

A I mglml sol-ution of AcrAU j-n acetone-water (1:1) was

degassed and irradiated through a pyrex filter with the Hanovia

high pressure mercury vapour arc 1amp. Samples were taken through-

out the course of the reactj-on ancl anaLyzed by means of UV spectro-

scopy and chromatograPhY.

It was found, that after one-half hour of irradiation,

onlv Ac AU and ã dimer rvere present. This dimer proved to be
-2

identi""t ,r, all respects (UV, IR, chromatographic data, fl'P" reversal

characteristics) to photodimer-I. sanples taken after one and

one-hal-f hours indicated formation of other products. Along with
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Ac^AU (R^=0"55) and photodimer-I (R--0.37), bands at R =0.46 and
zrff

R^=0.30 appeared when paper chromatograms were run in solvent A"
I

Upon further investigation, they were found to have IIV spectra

and the sAme characteristic reversal to monomer when irradiated

in dilute solution at 254 nm as did photodimer-I. Mass spectral

analysis indicated molecular weights of 310 amu for both bands.

(A dimer will give the same moÌecular weight as monomer on mass

spectrâI analysis since the dimer is split by electron bornbard*errtz8. ¡

Upon more prolonged irradiation (three hours), analysis

of the reaction mixture indicated that only three products remained.

One product moved slower than AcrAU with Rr=O.44, one product

moved the same with Rr=0.55 and one product moved faster with

Rr=O.68. However all three bands had W spectra resetnbling photodimer-I
.\\

withÀ at Z4L nm andÀ at 218 nm. Spectra taken after
max man

reirradiation of these products at 254 nrn in dil-ute solution

indicated a reversal to starting material. These reversal spectra

were anomalous, however, in that the absorbance of the reversed

material was greater than that of the dj-mer like material. In the

case of photodimer-I the opposite was true (see Fig 15). On the

assumption that hydration might be occuring at thle 2,3 double

bond in addition to dimerizatj-on at the 5,6 double bond, samples

of the above were heated at 80 degrees centigrade for two hours.

This treatment had proven effective in reversing the hydration
2L

product of 1,3-dinethyluracil--. Horvever no change was observed

in the reversal spectra of these products. No further work in

characterrzing these products was done. A summary of the above

information is found in Table 1.
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Table J. Comparison of photodimer-I yields.

(i)

Reaction Time

0 hour

|- trour

1] hour

3 hour

Photolysis of AcrAU in water (3.23

Rf* r¿entirled as: Concn

-3x l-0 M)

(OD units) *T

Ac AU
2

photodimer-I

Ac AU
2

photodimer-I

Ac AU
2

?

photodimer- I

?

Ac AU
2

?

?

?

Ac AU
2

photodimer-I

AC AU
2

1$ hour 0"39

0. 59

x The Rf values given

run in solvent A.

** The term "OD unit"

material- in one rnl

one cm lightpath.

(ií) Photol-ysis of AcrAU in acetone-water (1:1)

0. 55

o.34

o.57

0.38

0" 55

0.30

o"39

a.43

0" 61

o.44

o.54

0. 68

L.28

l-. 87

7.L5

L"T7

3.I2 x

7.9O x

1 42.x

6.10 x

2
1.82 x 10

8.40 x 10I

3.61 x 1Ol

2.53

1. 01

Yield

5.7%

69 "2%

28.s%

4s.2%

3L.6%

22.4%

LO.T%

37.3%

2x l-0

^xl0

2x l-O

3x l-0

2x10
4x l-0

I
10-

2lo
2

10
2

10

(iii) Photolysis of in acetone-acetonitri-Ie (1 :1)

are those found on paper chromatograms

refers to the atlsorl¡ance of the nucleosÍdic

of neutral solution iu a quartz cell- with a
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The yieJ-d of photodimer-I isol-ated in the one-half hour

phototysis of AcrAU in acetone-water (1:1) at ivavelengths greater

than 285 nm proved to be twenty-five percent rvhen éalculated from starting

material. This method was subsequently used in preparing photodimer-I

for characterization worl<.

An attempt at reversing photodimer-I in an acetone-rvater (1:l)

solution at wavelengths greater than 285 nm t"vas carried out with

irradiation times rangj-ng up to one hour. No detectable reversal

to monomer occured. Thus, in the photosensitized case, photodimer-I

formation goes only in the forward direction. Recovery of photodimer-I

is kept down to a twenty-five percent level i-n that other products

begin to form upon prolonged irradiation.

Photolysis carried out in a 1:1 acetonitrile-acetone solution

49
Previous work done by lVagner and Buchek indicated that

both thymine and uracil could be dlmerized by light of wavelength

greater than 285 nm in acetonitrile. Since AcrAU was soluble

in acetonitrile, a photolysis of it under the conditions described

above rvas âttempted. A degassed solution of AcrAU (l- mg,/ml)

in acetonitrile was irradiated and monitored for pe¡iods ranging

up to two hours. No change in the starting material was detected.

Since it rvas possible to sensitize AcrAU in water to

these wavelengths, an acetone sensitized photolysis in acetonitrlle

was tried. The reaction mixture, AcrAU in acetone-acetonitrile (1:1)

at a concentration of I mg,/ml was irradiated and monitored for

periods ranging up to trvo hours. After one hour of photolysis the UV

spectrurn closely reseml:led the final curve in Fig 10. Further

analysis of the reaction mixture shorved that dimerization had
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indeed taken place and that the dimer forned was identical in

all ways to photodimer-I. The yield of photodirner-I as determined

spectrophotometrically was ten percent. In order to establish

or refute the existance of photoreversal- in this case, a reversal

of photodimer-I to monomer in acetone-acetonitrile (1:f) at r,vavelengths

greatet than 285 nm was attempted. Ttre solution was irradiated

for one hour with no reversal occurring. This would be expected

as photodimer-I is not reversed at wavel-engths greater than 285 nm

in a water-acetone solution. No clues were obtained as to why

photodimer-I formation occurred in only a ten percent yield in

the above situation.

Photolysis carried out in acetophenone

It had been previously demonstrated that acetophenone

had a triplet state energy just higher than that of thymine but

Iower than that of aII the other bu="=50'51. Therefore it acted

as a photosensitizer for tþymine only. In order to possibly

discover something about the mechanism of Ac^AU dimerization
2

and its triplet state energy, a photolysis of AcrAU was carried out

in an acetophenone saturated water solution.

An initial irradiation ,carried out at wavelengths greater

than 285 nm seemed to lndicate that no photosensitization had

occurred.

Further rvork was later done rvith tri-plet quenchers in

an attempt to determine 1f the dimerization proceeded through

a trlplet or a si"nglet state intermedlate.
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Attempted reversal of photodimer-I in a chloranil-acetonitrile solution

In a final attempt to sensitíze the photoreversal- of photodimer-

T, an experiment analogous to that performed by Rosenthal and n1ad52

(the reversal of 1,3-dimethyluracil dimers using chl-oranil as a

photosensitLzer) was tried. However,after two hours of irradiation

of photodimer-I at wavelengths greater than 285 nm in a chloranil-

acetonitrile solution, no reversal could be detected.

Characterization of photodimer-I

The main product of interest in the above photochemical

reactions proved to be photodimer-I, originally isolated from the

photolysis of aqueous Ac^AU solution and later from the acetone'2
sensitízed reac'bions in water and acetonltrile. The majority of

photodimer-I used for characterization purposes was isolated from

the one-half hour photolysis of AcrAU in acetone-water (1:1).

The actual nature of photodinter-I was hinted at by its

photoreversibility at 254 nm. This, in all previous cases, has

proven to þe indicative of a dimer6. The dimers of thymine,

uracil and their derivatives coul-d also be monomerized by electron
6

bombardment in the mass spectrometer" (See Fig 16). A simiLar

effect was observed in the case of photodimer-I which gave a mass

spectrum almost identical to that of AcrAU.

FåG 16
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Therefore a sample was sent off for molecular lveight

as well as elemental analysis. The elemental analysis rvas found

to be correct for AcrAU or any of its polymers while the molecular

weight, determined as 6O5 amu, clearly indicated a dirner. (A dimer

of AcrAU would have a molecular weight of 620 amu.) Further proof

of the dimeric nature of photodimer-I was obtained when a quantity

of photodimer-I was reversed by irradiation at 254 nm and the resulting

material isolated and analyzed. Chromatographic data as weII as

W and IR spectra clearly indicated that this material was AcrAU"

A mass spectrum of it was identical- to that of AcrAU.

Experiments on the stability of photodimer-I to acid

and heat treatment were also performed. Base treatment was not

attempted as the acetyl groups and the anhydro linkage are base

labile" A smal1 sample of photodirner-I rvas heated to its melting

point (L48-L49 degrees centigrade) and then allowed to coo1. This

sample was then dissolved in water and a IIV spectrum taken" It

indicated that no change had occurred upon melting. This solution

was then irradiated at 254 nm and another IIV spectrum taken. It

indicated that normal monomerization had occurred.

A sample of photodimer-I rvas treated at pH I at room

temperature for one-half hour. The solution was monitored specto-

photometrically and within this period of time trle 24I nrn peak

in its UV spectrum diminished completely leaving only end absorption.

The IR spectrum of photodimer-I (See Fig 18) rvas substantially

different from that of AcrAU (See Fig 17). The acetyJ- peak at
-1 -1

17OO cm was still present, holever the peak at 1540 cm indicative

of anhydrouridíne, no longer exsisted. Clearl-y thls peak is dependant

on both the 5,6 and 2,3 double bonds as wel-l- as the 4-carbonyl

group being present in the modified pyrimidine ring.
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Thus, it has been

structure upon irradiation

concentrations of at Least

o

demonstrated

at 254 nm in
2

I0 molar.

that Ac AU forms a dimer
2

aqueous solutions at

The reaction reaches

öo
o

HO
2

hv>
f,=zs+ ,,t

-hv

FåG 19

an equilibrium state since the diner is monomeri-zed by light

of the same wavelength. This reaction can also be photosensitized with light

of wavelength greater than 285 nm with acetone. An equilibrium

does not exist in this case aS monomerization cannot be photo-

sensitized by acetone.

hl [zss nm

a ce tone

FBG 2ffi
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However the actual structure of photodimer-I has yet

to be determined. The structures of the dimers of thvmin.59 
"rrd

60uracil , among others, have been successfully determined by such
59 61 62techniques as IR , X-ray and NMR analysis. In all these

cases, the dimers were found to consist of trvo pyrimidine bases

(or their derivatives) joined together at their 5,6 positions

to form cyclobutane rings (See Fig 8). It is reasonable to assume

that the same holds true in the case of photodirner-I. There is

no reason to doubt that the above methods could also yield the

exact structure of this compound.

Photolysis performed in the presence of triplet quenchers

Work done on other pyrirnidine dimerization reactions had

indicated that these reactions could proceed via either a triplet

or a singl-et excited state. In particuì-ar, lt was found that
49 49 53for thymine , uraci-l and orotic acid in soLution at 1ow

concentrations (ca. fO-3 U) the reactions proceeded through long-

lived triplet states. At high concentrations, the molecul-es were

close together because of aggragate formation and could. dimerize
54withln the lifetime of the singlet state An exception was

found to be 1,3-dimethylthymine which dimerized via a singlet

state over a broad concentration range (3x10-3 to 4xl-O 
I 

M)55.

Since the dimerization of AcrAU ivas carried out in 1O-3 U

solution, a triplet state intermediate night be expected. In

order to prove this, triplet quenchers were added in an attempt

to suppress the reaction. TVo triplet quenchers which had previously
55-57 - 53.55

been used by other workers, 0, and Br ' , were tried.

The reactions were monitored spectrophotometrical-Iy.
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In the case of Br , the reaction could not be directly

monitored since Br absorbs at 235 nm. After irradiation for

a set interval, the reaction mixture was extracted ivith chloroforn

which was found to preferentially extract photodimer-I before

Ac AU. The chloroform was removed in vacuo and a uv spectrum
2-

of the remaining naterial was run in rvater. When the resulting

UV spectrum was compared to a W spectrum of a control which

lacked Br but which had been treated in an identical manner as

above, it was found that there had been only a slight decrease

in photodimer-I formation.

The experinents using o, could be directly rnonitored.

When W spectra of an irradj-ated 0, saturated aqueotls AcrAU solution'

taken at set interval-s, were compared to those of an irradiated

N saturated aqueous Ac^AU solution, taken at the same intervals,-'2-- ' 2

a slight decrease in the rate of dimer formation was evident.

A complication, however, arose in the fact that the orsaturated

sofution gave a series of spectra (see Fig 21) that differed

slightly from those of the N, saturated solution (see Fig 22).

It is probable that the O, was entering into side reactions with

either Ac^AU or photodimer-I.
z

The reaction suppressions that were witnessed in both

cases were smal1. Though this gives an indication that triplet

states may play some rol-e in these photol-ysis, an overaLl conclusion

could not be drawn"
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FBG 21 PHOTOLYSIS OF AQUEOUS Ac AU SOLUTION IN
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Other photochemical reactions of 3',5'-diacet 2 '-anhvdrouridine

fn conclusion, a brief description will be given of

other photochemical reactions of Ac"AU lvhich were discovered

not fu11y charactert zed.

In the first case, photolysis of AcrAU in a chloroform *

saturated aqueous solution led to formation of a compound rvhich

moved identically to AcrAU on paper chromatograms run in solvent A

but which had a IIV spectrum with only one maximum at 238 nm and

one minimum at 213 nn. This product was not photochemically reversible

as was photodinter-I " When it was subjected to mass spectroscopic

analysis, it gave a molecul-ar weight of 312 amu, two more than that

of Ag^AU. This, along with its chromatographic mobility, may indicate
2

that one of the double bonds had been saturated.

The second reaction of interest was the photolysis of

Ac AU in EtOH. This 1ed to a product with a rnaximum at 233 nm2-
and a minimum at 215 nm. It was found to be relatively unstable

58
by other workers in this l-aboratory . It woul-d revert back

to starting material upon standing i-n solution at room temperature.

This raises the possibility that it might be an alcohol addition

product anafogous to the water addition products of other pyrimidines.

*An investigation is presently underivay into the role that EtOH,

which is found in commercial bul-k CHCI-e,played in this reaction
u



EXPERIMENTAL

General Methods

Ascending thin layer chromatography was run on Eastman

6060 silica geJ- chromatogram sheets with florescent indicator

on strips lo cm x 2 cm. Descending paper chromatography was

carried out using whatman 3no,/I paper. Thick layer chromatography

was carried out on a glass plate (2O cm x 20 cm) coated with

a 2 mm layer of DSF-5 silica gel (Mondray Chemicats Ltd.). The

solvent systems employed were: solvent A, n-butanol-water-EtoH

(4:5:1) (The mixture was first all-orved to equiLibrate and then

the organic layer was used"); Solvent B, EtOH-water (7:3); Solvent C'

i-sopropyl alcohol-concentrated NHnOH-wâter (7:L:2) and Solvent D'

t-butanol-methyl ethyl ketone-formic acid-rvater (8:6:3:3). Thin

Iayer chromatograms were aISo run in various pure organic solvents"

products were detected on the chromatograms by means of a w

light source (Mineralite) 
"

IR spectra were taken using KBr discs on a Perkin-Elmer

337 spectrometer. UV spectra were ta'ken on a Cary 14 recording

spectrometei. Mass spectra were obtained on either a Hatachi

RMU6D or a Finnigan 1015 mass spectrometer. Melting points were

determined on â Fisher-Johns melting point apparatus and are reported

uncorrected.

ultraviolet sources employed were a Mineralight Model

pCOXI for theÀ -254 nm region and a Hanovia Utility high pressure

mercury vapour lamp modeÌ number 30620 for the \)ZSS nm region'

solutions to be irradiated rvere degassed by bubbling N2 gas through

them for at l_east twenty minutes prior to photolysis" samples

irradiated rvith the Mineralight Model Pcoxl Iamp were placed
¡

between the coits of the lamp unless otherwise stated. samples

38
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irradiated wj-th the Hanovia were kept 5 cm from the lamp.

Elemental and molecular weight analysj-s were performed

by Gal.braith Laboritories Inc., Knoxville Tennessee.

Chemicals and Reagents

Uridine nucleoside was purchased from Calbiochem. Diphenyl

Carbonate was obtained from Aldrich. Reagent grade pyridine

was distil-1ed first from p-toluenesulphonyl chloride and then

from calcium hydride and stored over Linde molecular sieves.

Reagent grade acetic anhydride was distilled from phthalic anhydride

and stored in the dark"



PART A EXPERIMENTAL

Photolysls of uridlne and methyl iodide in dioxane

The photoJ-ysis described belorv was carried out ln a

water cooled reaction vessel with the reaction mixture exposed

to the atmosphere. The ultraviolet source was a Hanovia Utitlty

mercury vapour arc 1amP,

A solution of uridine (0.0033 B, 0"013 mmole) ln 10 m]

dloxane and t ml of methyl iodide was Írradiated with uv llght

for one and one-quarter hours. Elemental iodine wâs given off

durlng the course of the reaction and had to be removed before

uv spectra could be taken. Thls was done by repeated addltion

and removal of dloxane in vacuo. The resulting UV spectrum indicated

only a maximum at 260 nm. The reaction mlxture was then separated

on paper chronatograms ln solvent C. The R, values are summarlzed

ln table 2.

A blank, consistlng of 0.0635 B,(0.260 mmole) uridlne in l-O nl

dloxane was treated in a manner identlcal to the above" It was

also separated on paper chromatograms'ln solvent C and the resulting

R, values are summarLzed ln table 2.

As is evident from table 2, the same products formed

ln both cases. The methyl iodlde dld not seem to play any role

ln the reaetion"

Table 2" Chromatographic data

Sample

uridine

reaction mixture
(MeI present)

reaction mÍxture
(MeI absent)

of uridine

Ron

and methyl iodide photoJ-ysis

paper chromatograms (solvent C){.
I

o.43

o.2I , 0.31, O.44, O.54

4ñ

o.2L,0.30, o.43,0.53
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In an attempt to use solvents other than dioxane ln the

photolysis, urldlne was f lrst trlty1a t"d.22- and then dia cety1at"d23

to glve 5'-O-trltyl--z'' 3 | -di:O-acetyluridine (IV) '

A sampì_e of 50 mg (0.09 mmole) of this compound was added

to each of 50 mI of chloroform, benzene and methyl ethyl ketone

along wlth one ml of methyl iodide. These solutions were lrradiated

for perlods up to flve hours and monltored by means of UV spectroscopy

and paper chromatography. The only change that coul-d be detected

ln any of the reactlons was minor detrltylatlon of the startlng

naterlal.

Attempted synthesls of 5-hydroxymethylurldlne

(I) Refluxi acl-d catalyzed synthesls of 5-hy{@

24
The method of Cline, Fink and Flnk was employed 1n an

attempt at synthesizlng 5-hydroxymethylurldlne. A mlxture of

urldine (O"244 g, 1 mmole), paraformaldehyde (0.061 g, 2 mmole)

and 2 mI of 0.5 M HCI were refluxed for twenty-four hours. Paper

chromatograms taken of the reactlon mlxture indicated only trace

amounts of what migtrt be the deslred product. The R, values of

the reactlon mlxture are summarlzed in table 3. No attempt was

nade to recover startlng materlal.

Table 3. Chromatographic data from refluxlng acid

Sarnple Sol-vent Rf

catalyzed reaction

value

reaction mixture

uridine

5-hydroxyme thyJ- -
uridine

reaction nixture

uridine

o.22 , 0. 41, O.54

0. 41

24
lit- - : O.24

o.24,0.39, O.46

o.40

D

D

D

C

c
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(2) Base catalyzed synthesis of 5-hydroxymethylurldine

A mlxture of urldlne (0.244 g, 1 mnole), paraformaldehyde

(0.061 g, 2 mmole) and 3 ml- of O.5 M NaOH were left to stand at

room temperature. The reactíon was monitored by extractlng samples

every day for flve days and applying them to paper chromatograms

whlch were run ln solvents C and D. After five days, onÌy trace

amounts of a materlal movlng slower than uridlne coul-d be detected.

The R^ values are summarized ln tabl-e 4. No attempt rvas made toI-
recover starting materlal.

Table 4. Chromatographic data from base catalvzed reaction

Solvent Rf valueSample

reaction mixture

uridine

5-hydroxyme thyl -
uridine

reaction mixture

uridine

D

D

9.4 ñ 4-l- ^,

4T

t)

C

C

tit
0"31

0. 41

:O.24

0. 46

Attempted synthesls of 5-chl-oromethylurldine

HCI gas was passed for two hours lnto a solution contalning

uridine (O.244 g, I mmole), paraformaldehyde (0.061 g, 2 mmole)

and 8 nI of concentrated HCI" After standlng three days, the

reaction mlxture was extracted wlth 8x50 mI allquots of chloroform.

An oil (0.039 g) which moved faster than urldlne on paper chromatograrns

run 1n solvent C was lsolated from these extracts. (ttre oll_ had

an Rr=O.51 whlle urldine had an Rr=O.41- ln solvent C.) However
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could not be solidified and shoived

hydrogenate it on a Parr apparatus

43

no change after attempts

(in 50% HOAc with a PtO catalyst)

Synthesis of Ribothymidine

20Ribothymidine (II) was synthesized by a refinement of

the mercuri conden"utiorl9 (See Fj-g 5).

Ribose (VII) (5.00 g, 0.033 mole) was first converted to
27I-O-aeetyL-Z,3,5-tri-O-benzoyl-D-ribose (VIII) (9.56 g, 0.019 mole)

in a 57% yield reacti-on" 2,3,5-Tri-O-benzoyl-D-ribosyl chloride (IX)
19 20

was then prepared from 10.5 S (0.02 mole) of VIII and condensed

wi-th thymine (1.26 g, 0.01 mole) to give 2',3',5r-tri-O-benzoyl-

D-ribofuranosylthymine (X) (t"94 g, O.003 mole)

Horvever X did not crystaLi-ize from the reaction mixture

and the use of thick layer chromatography to isolate the product

proved to he a difficult task. The problem was finally overcome

by applying the reaction nixture to a column (5 cm x 20 cm) packed

with DSF-5 silica gel. Suction was applied to the column rvhile it

was being run. Initially benzene was run through the column to remove

fast moving by-products. The desired product (X) was then eluted

using a 1:1 benzene-ether solution. The product (X) crystallized

from this fraction and then was recrvstallized from ether.

The condensation \.vas repeated several times with the

yields varying from 25 to 40 %"

Debenzoylation was achieved by treatment of X (O.57 g, I mmole)

with 15 ml of an EtOl{-NllnOH-pyridine (2:2:L) solution overnight. The

reaction mixture rvas reduced to dryness in vacuo and the residue

dissolved in ivater. This ivas extracted with 3 x 10 ml aliquots of ether
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and then the aqueous portlon wag reduced to dryness ln vacuo.

The resulting resldue was dlssolved ln EtOH and left to stand 1n

the cold overnight. Ribothymidine (II) (0.219 g, 0.85 mmole)

crystallized out as a white powder rvith melting point of 183-184 C"

20(lit. m.p.183-185 C). The yleld rvas 85%.

The W spectrum had a maxj-mum at 267.5 nm when run i-n

water. The IR showed principal bands at 3400(broad) , L72O, l-690,

-l1660, 1265, 1120 and 1050 cm

2
Synthesis of 0,2?-anhydroribothymidine

The method employed was that used by Hampton and Nicol

to synthesize anhydrouridine(I) (See Fig 6). Ribothymidine (II)

(O.259 g, I rnmole) was dissolved in dimethylformamide (0.5 m1)

and treated with diphenyl carbonate (O.29 g, 1.38 mmole) and

NaHCO^ (0.005 S). The mixture was heated for thirty minutes and
.J

then poured into ether. The white precipatate that rvas formed

u,as dissolved in EIOH and applied to a thick layer plate. Tl:e plate

was first run in THF and then in EtOH. TVo bands resulted,both of

which were eluted wlth EtOH" In both cases, the products crystallized

out of the EtOH.

The faster band proved to be anhydroribothymidine (III)

(0.051 g, O.2l rnmol-e). It had a UV spectrum with maxima at 253 and

228 nm and minima at 235 and 216 nm rvhen run in water. The IR

showed principal bands at 3300(broad), 1600, 1540' I47O, I28O

-1 ^^^ ^^^o- .- 26
and IISO cm 

*. The melting point was 223-228oC (lit""rn.p.227-228oC).

The yield was 2I/o. Mass spectral analysis gave a molecular lveight

of 24O amu.

Ttre material- from the slower band (0.03O g) had a melting
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point of 233-24OoC. The IR showed principal bands at 3300(broad)
-'l1760, 1600, L54O,1500, 1280 and 1150 cm -. The UV spectrum was

identical to that of anhydroribothymidine. It moved as a distinct

spot and slorver (R^=0.48) than anhydroribothymidine (R^=0.57) onïr
a thin layer chromatogram run in EIOH. The exact nature of this

eompound is unknown"

Anhydroribothymidine had the follov,ring chromatographic mobility

when run on thin layer chromatograms in the indicated solvents:

THF: R-=O.56; EtOAc: R_=0.06; EtOH: R =0.57. It had lþs fellelvinofff
chromatographic mobj-Iity when run on paper chromatograms in the

indicated solvents: solvent B: Rr=O.74; solvent C: Rr=O.47,



EXPERIIIBNTAL PART B

Synthesis of 3', 5'-diacetyl-2, 2'-anhydrouridine

The method of Hampton and NicoÌ19 was employed to synthesize

anhydrouridine (I) from uridine. Acetylation (See Fig 9) was

performed by suspending anhydrouridine (2.25 g, 10.0 mmole) in a

pyridine (25 ml) and acetic anhydride (15 mI) solution and stirring
overnight at room temperature. The AcrAU (XV) (2.73 g, 8.8 mmole)

was recovered by first reducing the volume of the reaction mixture

in vacuo to 5 mr and then pouring it into 250 ml of ether. Further

purificatj.on was carried out by recrystallization from CHCI" or

water" The yield was 88/r.

The melting point was found to be 184-l85oc. Mass spectral

analysis lndicated a molecul-ar weight of 3l_0 amu. The UV spectrum

had maxima at 25O nm (€=8,260) and 223 nm (€=8,350) and minlma

at 235 nm (e=6,100) and 211 nm (€-6,100)"(See Fig 12) The IR

had principal bands at 1750, 1640, I54O,1480, L37O, I2gS, LZJS.
-l1050, 835 cm -. (See nig tZ)

Photolysis of an aqueous Ac -AU solution (3 .23 x f O-3lrt) at 254 nm

(i) A degassed 1 mglm1 sotution of Ac^AU in distilled water
-?"2(3.23 x IO "M) rvas irradiated at 254 nm. The sample was contained

in a O.33 mm pathlength quartz cell- and kept 30 cm from the uLtra-

viol-et source. UV spectra were run every 1.5 minutes resulting

in Fig 10.

(ii) Ac^AU (100 mg) was added to 100 m1 of distilled water
z

in a quartz irradiation tube (28.5 cm x 4.3 cm). The sample rvas

degassed and irradiated for one-half hour at 254 nm. At this point,

the reaction mixture gave a IIV spectrum that resembled the final

spectrum in Fig 10. The solution was concentrated almost to dryness

in vacuo and then applied to paper chromatograms. The papers

LrtJ
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were run overnight in soLvent A with two bands of Ru-O.38 and

Rf=O.57 resulting. These bands were eluted rvith *ui"t and lyophilized.

The R-=0.57 band was identified as Ac^AU (68.3 *g) while ther2
R-=0.38 band was found to be a new product (4.9 mS) which was

¿

subsequently identified as a dimer (referred to as photodimer-I) 
"

The yield of photodimer-I, which was recovered as a white powder,

was 5%"

An alternate method in isol-ati-ng photodimer-I was to

extract the reaction mixture with 3 x 50 ml aliquots of CHCI^.
J

These rvere then reduced in volume in vacuo and applied to papers.

It was found that photodimer-I was preferentially extracted before

AcrAU lry CHCI

to the papers

Photolysis of an aqueous Ac
-4AU solution (1.O7 x 10 -M) at 254 nm

3. This decreased the

and thus facilitated

amount of material applied

sepa ra ti on.

-4.07 x 10 -M) aqueous solution

254 nm in a 10 mrn pathlength

between the coils of the IamP.

intervals resul-ting in Fig 14.

x Lo-2lrt) at 254 nm

A degassed 0.04 mg/mL (1

of Ac_AU (4 ml) was irradiated at,
quurtt ceII. Ttre ceIl was placed

IIV spectra were run at one minute

Photolysis of an aqueous Ac AU solution (3.23

-2A degassed 10 mglml (3.23 x LO M) aqueous solution

of Ac^AU (2 ml) was irradiated at 254 nm in a I cm pathlength
z

quartz ce1l. Samples (0.2 ml) were taken every ten ninutes for up

to one hour, diluted to 50 ml, and analyzed spectrophotometrically.

The progression of UV spectra resembled Fig 10 rvith the equilibrium

state occuring after fifty minutes of photolysì-s. The remaining

solution was reduced in volume in vacuo and applied to a paper

chromatogran which was run in solvent A overnight. Three bands
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separated out. These tvere eluted and their UV spectra taken.

One was identified as AcrAU (Rf=O.55), another as photodimer-I

(R^=O.35) and the third was an unknoln material (R-=0.21) which
f1

appeared as a bright blue fluorescent band when observed under

ultravioLet light. It had a UV spectrum with end absorption and

a shoulder at 245 nm"

ro-3ltt) at 254 nm

(a)

Photolysis of an aqueous Ac^AU solution (3.23

for a prolonged perJ-od of time

-3A degassed ì- mglm1 (3.23 x l0 M) aqueous sol-ution of

Ac-AU (1O0 ml) was irradiated in a quartz itradíation tube for
2

thirty hours. Samples (10 ml) were extracted at the indicated

intervals, applied to paper chromatograms and run in solvent A.

The resutting bands lvere eluted and subjected to spectroscopic

analysis. The folIowing was observed:

(i) After one hour of photolysis: Three bands were isolated.

They were identified by means of their chromatographic mobility

and their UV spectra as AcrAtJ (Rf=O.57), photodimer-I (Rf=O.36)

and a bright bluefluorescent band (Rf=O.23) which had a UV spectrum

that resembled that of the photodimer-ï.

(ii) After two hours of photolysis: The results were essentially

the same as in (i),

(iii) After three hours of photolysis: Three bands rvere isolated.

Ttrey were identified as AcrAU (Rf=0.55), photodimer-I (Rf=0.35)

and a bright blue fluorescentband (Rf=O.19). The Iatter band

had a W spect::um with a maximum at 243 nm.

(iv) After four hours of photolysis: Three bands were isolated.

They were identified as Ac^AU (R-=0"54), photodimer-I (R*=0.38)
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and a brightfluorescent band (Rf=0.21) that had a UV spectrum

with end absorption and a shouldet at 244 nm"

(:-v) Atter five hours of photoì-ysis: Four bands were isolated.

TTrese were identifiecl as AcrAU (Rf=O.55), photodimer-I (Rf=0.38)

and bright bluefluorescent bands at Rr=O.45 and Rr=O.22. UV spectra

of both of these bands indicated only end absorption and shoulders

in the 244 nm region" The intensity of the AcrAU and photodimer-I

bands when observed under ultraviolet light was greatly decreased

and the intensity- of the bright bl-ue fluorescent bands was increased

relative to what rvas observed after the one hour photolysis.

(v) After ten hours of photolysis: A bright blue band at Rr=0.40

and a bright bluefluorescent band at *r=0.25 were isolated.

IIV spectra of both of these bands indicated end absorption rvith

very slight shoulders in tlae 243 nm region.

(vi) After thirty hours of photoJ-ysis; Only one bright blue

fluorescent band (Rr=O.22) was found. It could only be isol-ated

as a yellowish gum or oi1 and had a UV spectrum that indicated only

end absorption.

(b) Another photolysis was run in order to isolate and attempt

to characterize the product formed in the thirty hour photolysis.

Ac^AU (50 mg) was dissolved in 5O ml of distilLed water
2

and irradiated at 254 nm for thirty hours, The solution was reduced

in volume in vacuo and appJ-ied to papers that rvere run in solvent A.

A single band (Rf=O.25) resulted. It was eluted and isolated by

lyophilization. The resulting materj-a1 (11 mg of a yellowish gum)

was subjected to UV and. mass spectral analysis. The UV indicated

only end. absorption and the mass spectrum gave a molecular weight

of 228 amu"
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This material was also subjected to

one-half hour), base (I5% NH4OI{ for one hour)

for one hour) treatment. IIV spectra run after

stil1 indicated only end absorption.

acid (pH

and heat

each of

1 for

( s team

these

ba th

trea tments

Photolysis of an aqueous Ac-AU solution a t rvavel ths ater than 285 nm

(i) At a concentration of 1.O7 x I0 -M: AcrAU (4 me) was added to

100 m1 of distilled water in a pyrex round bottom flask (1 to 2 mm

in thickness) and degassed. The solution was then irradiated with

the Hanovia utility uì.traviolet 1amp. The flask was kept 5 cm

from the lamp. IIV and chrontatographic analysis indicated no change

in starting material after irradiation for periods of up to 3.5

hours.
-3(ii) At a concentration of 3.23 x 1O

Ac AU sol-ution rvas treated in a manner
2

No change in starting material occured

of up to 3.5 hours.

M: A 1 mglml (50 mI) aqueous

identical to the above.

after irradiation for Periods

Photolysis of an aqueous photodimer-I solution at 254 nm

(i) At a concentration of 2.8 ng/ml-: A degassed aqueous photodimer-I

solution was irradiated at 254 nm in a 0.33 mm pathlength quartz

cell" The cell .rvas kept 30 cm from the ultraviolet source.

UV spectra were run every 4 minutes resulti-ng in Fig 13.

(ii) At a concentration of 0.028 ng/n.J-: A degassed aqueous photodimer-I

solution was irradiated at 254 nm in a 1 cm pathlength quartz cell.

The ceII was kept 30 cm from the ultraviolet source. UV spectra

were run every 4 minutes resulting in Fig 15.

In general a sample could be tested for photoreversibility

by placing the sample directly betrveen the coils of the Mineralight
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ultraviolet lamp and irradiating for 30 seconds. FuIl reversal

would occur in this time. This proved to be a useful method

for confirming the isolation of photodimer-I.

(iii) A degassed aqueous solution (500 ml) of photodimer-I (O.028 ng/ml-)

was irradiated at 254 nm in a quartz irradiation tube. Irradiation

was continued until the IIV spectrum indlcated that complete reversal

had occured (3.5 minutes). The sol-ution was reduced in volume

in vacuo and applied to thick layer plates. Ttrese were first run

in ether and then in solvent A. One rnain band resulted (Rf=0.35).

It was eluted with a EtOH-CHCI, (l:1) soLution. The product was

isolated by removal of the solvent Ín vacuo. This product had the

same chrornatographic mobility as AcrAU on thln layer chromatograms

in solvent A (R^=0.38), EtOH (R-=0.55) and THF (R-=0.28). Its IR
fÏr

closely resembled the IR of AcrAU and its mass spectrum was identical

to the lnass spectrum of AcrAU.

Photolysis of an aqueous photodimer-I solution at IeIg]gIgI¡E_greater
than 285 nm

(i) At a concentration of I mg,/ml: A degassed photodimer-I aqueous

sotution was irradiated under pyrex for 3.5 hours. UV and chromatographic

analysis indicated no change in starting ¡naterial after this

period of time.

(ii) At a concentration of 0" O28 mg/mL: A degassed aqueous photodimer-I

solution was irradiated under pyrex for 3.5 hours. UV and chrom-

atographic anaì-ysis indicated no change in starting material

after this period of time.

-3Photolysis of a frozen aqueous solution of AcrAU (3.23 x 10 N[) at 254 nm

A I mg/nrl aqueous AcoAU sol-ution (20 ml) was frozen inside
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a quartz irradiation tube by means of immersion in a dry ice-acetone

bath" The solution was continuously swirled as ít ltoze resulti-ng

in an ice layer 2 to 5 mm thick on the inside of the tube. The

sample was irradiated for one-ha1f hour at 254 nm and then thawed.

A IIV spectrum was taken and it resembled the final curve in Fig l0

which i-ndicated the exsistance of an equilibrium state. Chromatographic

analysis showed the presence of both AcrAU and photodirner-I. The

relative intensities of the AcrAU and photodimer-I spots indicated

a simil-ar yÍeld as in the non-frozen case. This was further

substantiated by the fact that the equilibrium spectrum in the

frozen case.had an identical shape as the spectrum in the non-frozen

case.

Photolysis of a frozen aqueous solution of photodimer-I at 254 nm

A 0.028 mg/ml aqueous photodimer-I solution (20 ml) was

ftozen and treated in a mânner identical to the above. Irradiation

for thirty seconds and subsequent thawing resulted in a UV spectrum

that indicated complete reversal as in the final curve in Fig 13.

Photolysis of Ac AU in an acetone-water (1:1) solution at wavelengths

greater than 285 nm

(a) Ac AU (100 me) was added to 100 ml of an acetone-water
2.

(1:1) solution in a pyrex round bottom flask. The sol-ution was

degassed and irradiated at rvavelengths greater than 285 nm. Samples

(25 ml) were taken at the indicated intervals and analyzed spectro-

photometrically and chromatographically. The following was observed:

(i) After 30 minutes of photolysis: The UV spectrum of the reaction

mixture was taken after the acetone wâS removed in vacuo. It closely

resembled the spectrum of photodiner-I with a ntaxinum at 24I nm

and a minilnum at 218 nm. The sanple was reduced in volume in vacuo
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and applied to papers that were run in solvent A. TVo bands were

isolated. These were identified by means of their chromatographic

mobility and their UV and IR spectra as AcZAU (R*=0.55¡ and photodimer-I

(R =0.37) "f

(ii) ertur gO minutes of phototysis: The ¡y spectrum of the reaction

mixture was taken after the acetone was renoved in vacuo. It closely

resembled that of photodimer-I. The sample was reduced in volume

in vacuo and applied to papers that were run in solvent A. Four

bands resulted. Tlvo were identified as AcrAU (Rf=O.62) and photodimer-I

(R =0.39). The two other bands with R.=0.43 and R*=0.3o had w'f r r
spectra and the same reversal characteristics as photodi-mer-I. Mass

spectral analysis indicated molecular rveights of 310 amu for both

bands.

(iii) After 180 minutes of photolysis: The uv spectrum of the

reaction mixture still- resembled that of photodimer-I. Three

bands with R, values of o.44,0.55 and 0.68 were isolated on papers
\

run in solvent A. All three bands had a uv spectrum with a maximum

at 24I nm and a minimum at 218 nm. Upon reirradiation at 254 nm

these photoproducts gave reversaL spectra with an absorbance greater

than that of the original photoproducts. This did not happen 1n

the case of photodimer-I rvhere the reversal spectrum had an absorbance

Iess than that of photodimer-I. These products were then heated at

80 C for two hours on the possibility that they were also being

hydrated. No change occurred in their uJ spectra or their reversal

sÞectra after this treatment.

(b) Another series of experilnents was run to determine the

concentrations of the products in the above reactions speetrophotometrically.

Three different samples of AcoAU (50 rng) in acetone-water (1:1)



solutions (50 mI) were prepared and irradj-ated for the

indicated above. These solutions were then reduced in

and applied to papers which were run in solvent A' The
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time intervals

volume in vacuo

resulting

bands were eluted with water and UV spectra lvere run. The concen-

trations of each in OD units was cal-culated from the 24L nm maximum.

In the case of photodimer-I it was also possible to calculate the

yield as its extinctíon coefficient had been measured. The results

are summarized in tabl-e I"

Photolysis of Photodimer-I in an acetone-water (l solution at

water

hour.

run.

A O.026 mg/mL solution

(1:1) was irradlated under

The acetone was removed in

No reversal of photodimer-I was detected.

(25 mI) of photodimer-I in acetone-

pyrex for periods of uP to one

vacuo and a UV spectrum ',vas

wavel-engths greater than 285 nm

Photolysis of Ac AU in acetonitrile at wavelengths greater than 285 nm

Ac_AU (50 mg)
2

irradiated under Pyrex

after one-ha1f, one and

to dryness in vacuo and

in 50 mI of acetonitrile

for two hours with samPles

two hours. These samPles

IfV spectra in water were

was degassed and

(10 mI) taken

were concentrated

taken. No change

this period of time.could be detected in the starting material after

photolysis of AC"AU in an acetone-acetonitrile (1:1) solution at
wavelengths grealer than 285 nm

(i) Ac AU (100 mg) was added to 100 ml of an acetone-acetonitrile
2

(I:1) solution and irradiated under pyrex for two hours. samples

were taken after one-half , one' one and one-hal-f and trvo irours' In each

case the sample was concentrated to dryness in vacuo and a uv

spectrum in rvater lvas rlln. A W spectrunt very simil-ar to the
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the final curve in Fig 10 occurred after the first hour of photolysis,

No further change occurred in the shape of the UV spectra for the

one and one-half and two hour sampÌes.

(ii) Another experiment was run in order to deternine the

yields after one hour of irradiation. AcrAU (50 mg) was added to

50 nI of acetone-acetonitrile (I:I) and irradiated under pyrex for

one hour" Ttre volume of the reaction mixture was then reduced

in vacuo and applied to papers that were run in solvent A. The

resulting bands which were identified as Ac AU (R^=0.55) and
2f

photodimer-I (Rf=O.39) were eluted with water and their UV spectra

were taken. The concentration of each in OD units was then calculated"

In the case of photodimer-I tlne 24L nm maximum was used while in

the case of Ac^AU the 250 nm maximum was used. The results are
¿

summarized in table 1.

photolysis of photodimer-I in an acetone-acetonitrile (1:I) solution

at wavel-engths greater than 285 nm

A 0.028 mg/mL solution (25 mI) of photodimer-I in acetone-

acetonitrile (I:1) was irradiated under pyrex for one hour. The

solution was concentrated to dryness in vacuo and a UV spectrum

in water taken. No reversal of photodiner-I was detected.

phototysis of AcoAU in an acetophenone saturated rvater solution at

wavelengths greater than 285 nm

Ac au (50 ms) in 50 ml of an acetophenone saturated water
2

solution was degassed and irradiated under pyrex for two hours with

samples taken (20 m1) after one and tivo hours. These were air dried

for tivo days and then UV spectra rvere taken. No change could be

detected in the starting material after this peri-od of tine.
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photolysis of photodimer-I and chloranil in an acetonitrile solution
at waveÌengths greater than 285 nm

Photodimer-I (4 me) and chl-oranj-I (a mg) rvere added to

5 mI of acetonitrile and irradiated under pyrex for two hours. Analysis

of the reaction mixture using thin layer and paper chromatography

indicated no reversal of photodimer-I after this perì-od of time.

Characterization of photodimer-I

Photodimer-I used for charactetization purposes was

prepared in the following manner: Ae"AU (1O0 mg) was added to

100 mI of an acetone-rvater (1;1) 
"ot.li:-on 

and irradiated under pyrex

for one-half hour. The reaction mixture was then concentrated to

dryness in vacuo, dissolved in cHcI, and applied to thick layer plates'

These were run first in ether and then in solvent A. TVo bands

separatedout.ThesewereelutedrvithEtoHandidentifiedas

photodiner-I (R-=0.17) (24.6n5) and Ac.AU (R*=0'38) (39'8 mg)'rzï
TheUVspectrumofphotodimer-Iinwaterhadamaximum

4 - _^3.
at 24L nm (€ =L.54 x l-0-) and a minimum at 2I8 nm (€=3'65 x 10 ) (See

Fig 11). The IR had principal bands at L75O, 1600' 1480' L37O'

-1
1235(broad), 1159 and 1060 cm - (see fig 18). The melting point was

to be L48-I49 C.

Analysis Calcd to, 
"rU"rAOt+Nf¿'HrO: 

C,47'56; H' 4'9L; N'8'53

Found: C, 47.60; H, 4.56; N' 8.41

Motecular weight Calcd for (CZOHZSOf+Nf¿) r: 620 amu

Found: 605 amu \.

The chromatographic mobility of photodimer-I is sunmarized

in Table 5.
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A sampte ( I mS) of photodimer-I was heated to its

melting point ( 148-149 C) and then allorved to cool. This sample

was then dissolved in water and a UV spectrum was taken. It indicated

that no change had occurred upon melting.

A sample of photodimer-I ( 5 mg ) was treated at pH 1 at

roon temperature for one-half hour. The solution was monitored

spectrophotometrically and within this period of tirne t};Le 24L nm

peak in the W spectrum diminished completely Ieaving only end absorption'

Table 5. Chromatographic data of photodimer-I

Type Solvent

Thin Layer

Paper

Thick Layer

sol-vent A

EtOH

THF

solvent A

solvent B

solvent A

Rf value

o.32

o .45

0. 00

0.38

0. 68

o.l_7
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(a)

(1)

(ii)

Photolvsis of Ac AU in the presence of triplet quenchers
2

The following solutions were made up:

me Ac AU in 24 mI of distilled water"2
mE Ac AU in 25 mL of lM aqueous Br"2
Each solution was degassed and irradiated for thirty minutes

They were then extracted with 1x25 mI aliquot of CHCI''

was removed in vacuo, the residues dlssolved ln rvater and

25

25

at 254 nm.

The CHCI,

LIV spectra were taken. The concentration of each sampte was adjusted

so that each would have the same absorbance at 24I nm. Comparison

of the two spectra indj-cated only a slight difference'

one sample of a 1 mg,/ml aqueous AcrAU solution was subjected(b)

to bubblirg 02 for one-half hour while another was subjected to

bubblins N for the same period of time. Each solution was then
"2

transferruã ao a 0.33 mm pathlength quartz cel\ and irradiated at

254 nm" The ce]l was kept 20 em from the ultraviolet source. uv

spectra were run every 1.5 minutes resulting in Fig 21 and Fig 22.

Upon repeat of the experiment identical resul-ts were obtained.

Photolysis of Ac AU in a CHCI saturated aqueous solution at 254 nm
L-o-

AC-AU(3Ome)wasaddedtol00mIofaCHCI"saturatedJ2

aqueous solution in a quartz itradiation tube. This solution was

irradiated for twenty minutes at 254 nm and then concentrated

to dryness in vacuo. The residue was dissol¡¡ed in water and a

IIV spectrum was taken rvhich indicated a single maximum at 238 nm

and a minimum at 213 nrn. There was also a shouldet at 272 nm.

The solution rvas applied to a paper which was run in solvent A.

A si_ngle bancl moving identically as AcrAU resulted. This band

tvas el-uted with water and lyophitizecl to give a white porvder (6' 4 mg) '

It had a IIV spectrum identicat to that of the reaction mixture and

mass spectral analysis indicated a mofecular weight of 312 amu.
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Photolysis of Ae^AU in EIOH at 254 nm

An ethanolic AcrAU (0. 04 ne/rr.L) solution (4 mI) was

irradiated at 254 nm for thirty seconds in a 1 cm pathlength

quattz cell. The celt was placed. between the coils of the ultra-

violet source. A lIV spectrum of the solution taken after this

period of time indicated that a maximum had appeared at 233 nm

and a minimum at 2I5 nm.
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